ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The need to produce larger amounts of food necessitated the search for more intensive forms of production. One of the alternatives to increase food production of animal origin was the intensive management through confinement. But confinement also increased the concentration of animal excrement, creating in these places artificial ecosystems propitious to arthropod proliferation. Therefore some species of coleopterans became synantropic and because some of them are vectors of pathogens they are of great medical-veterinary importance (FRANCISCO, 1996) .
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According to ODUM (1988) poultry farms differ from natural ecosystems because they posses auxiliary energy that optimizes or replaces the solar energy input; present reduced diversity of organisms which maximizes the production of one food or product, and put the dominant animals under artificial not natural selection. Also according to ODUM (1997) , a community is characterized by its dynamics, which means that as time flows the composition of species and the complexity of the community changes thus creating an increase in diversity. PINTO-COELHO (2000) described biodiversity as the study of the quantitative relations between species richness and abundance inside a community.
The diversity of arthropods found in accumulated dung in places where domestic birds are maintained is very large and these arthropods are mainly Coleopterans, dipterans and mites (AXTELL & ARENDS, 1990) . Research is being done in order to understand poulatry farm agro-ecosystems and it indicates that some species of Coleopterans from the families Histeridae and Staphylinidae (PFEIFFER & AXTELL, 1980; AXTELL, 1986a; 1986b; AXTELL & ARENDS, 1990; BRUNO et al., 1993) and mites from the families of Macrochelidae and Uropodidae (AXTELL, 1986a; 1986b; GEDEN & AXTELL, 1988; AXTELL & ARENDS, 1990) are the main predators of eggs and larvae of dipterans. The study of the species that occur in environments modified by man assumes not only ecological but also sanitary importance because these species can be associated with many pathogenic organisms (MASCARINI, 1995) .The objective of the present research was to estimate the population fluctuation of the most frequent Coleopteran species that occur in poultry farms in Pelotas, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was conducted from April 2002 to March 2003 in a laying hen facility with capacity of 1.200 to 3.400 birds of the 'Isa Brown' lineage that were maintained at the Conjunto Agrotécnico Visconde da Graça (CAVG) farm, Universidade Federal de Pelotas, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. To collect the Coleopterans two methods were used: one using a tube type trap and the other using a sandwich type trap with corrugated paper inside. Sixteen traps were placed in groups of four in four different locations in the shed. Each group was composed of two tube type traps and two sandwich traps equidistant 30 cm one from each other.
The collections were made weekly and the content of each trap placed in identifiable plastic containers. The corrugated paper of each trap was replaced with a new one and the collected Coleopterans taken to the laboratory to be identified and quantified. The material collected as well as the date and observations of each trap were registered in a control table. The obtained results were submitted to an analysis of polynomial regression using the statistical program SANEST (ZONTA & MACHADO, 1984) . Table 1 illustrates the monthly occurrence of collected Coleopterans. They had observed that only Alphitobius diaperinus (larvae and adults) (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) were present in all twelve months of collection. In figure 1 it is possible to observe that the monthly average temperature varied from 13.8ºC (September) to 24.7ºC (February) and that the monthly accumulated precipitation oscillated from 2.63mm (January) to 321.57mm (April). Considering the monthly distribution of coleopterans found the laying bird facility in Pelotas, RS we demonstrated that in the twelve months of collection there was a monthly variation in the number of captured species.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Alphitobius diaperinus (Tenebrionidae), which is a pest found in chicken bedding and also serves as a vector of pathogens to birds, was the most abundant species, with 41,027 specimens, representing 93.36% of all Coleopterans (Table 1) . Similar results were obtained by FERNANDES et al. (1995) , in Uberlândia, MG, who found A. diaperinus as the most abundant coleopteran in the investigational farm, totaling 1,713 out of 3,011 captured Coleopterans.
However PFEIFFER & AXTELL (1980) described A. diaperinus as the second most abundant species of the 120 Coleopteran species captured from farms of three regions of North Carolina. AAGENSEN (1988) in Bastos, SP and BRUNO et al. (1993) in diverse cities of São Paulo state registered Alphitobius diaperinus as the third most abundant Coleopteran in bird excrement on bird farms. BICHO (2001) using bird feces and tube-type traps or Arends determined A. diaperinus as the second Coleopteran species captured in a bird farm in Pelotas, RS.
The species A. diaperinus was present during the entire year and we were able to collect both larvae and adults. The highest number of collected larvae occurred in February (235) (Figure 2 ) when the monthly average temperature was also the highest (24.7ºC) (Figure 1 ). The lowest captures were in the months of August (01) Carcinops troglodytes (Histeridae) which is considered a good predator of Musca domestica occurred in 10 of the 12 collection months with its population peak in February (188), the month with the highest average temperature (24.7ºC) (Figure 1 ). The lowest collection was during the months of May and September (01), and in April and June there were no C. troglodytes collected (Figure 2) .
These results differ from those obtained by BICHO (2001) who evaluated the populations of arthropods on poultry farms of Pelotas, RS and described this species as the most abundant, occurring in the 12 months of collection with 6,444 captured specimens which represented 51.76% of the total. AAGENSEN (1988) and BRUNO et al. (1993) collecting Coleopterans from diverse poultry farms from cities in São Paulo State also described C. troglodytes as the The coleopteran Euspilotus rubriculus (Histeridae) occurred with highest frequency in February (72) when the highest average temperature was registered (24.7ºC). The lowest occurrence of this species was in the months of May and September (01), and in April, June, July and August there were none captured (Table 1) .
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These results differ from the ones obtained by BICHO (2001) where E. rubriculus occurred in all twelve months of collection presenting a population peak in April (41) and with lowest occurrence in October and November (01). This difference may be related to the methods utilized. According to LEGNER & OLTON (1970) some species of Euspilotus such as E. liticolus occur in a variety of excrement (e.g. chicken and equine in southern California and bovine in the south of Mexico and southern California). FERNANDES et al. (1995) and GIANIZELLA & PRADO (1998) reported the presence of Euspilotus spp. in chicken excrement on farms in Uberlândia, MG and São Paulo, SP.
The population fluctuation of E. rubriculus can be observed in figure 2. The adjusted model was the quadratic with significance at 6.40% and coefficient of determination of 55.69%. The adjusted model was: y i =0.6787-0.0017x i +0.0073x i 2 , where i=1, 2,..., 11,12 (order of the months).
Gnathocerus cornutus (Tenebrionidae) also had a population peak in February (301) with an average temperature of 24.7ºC (Figure 1 ). This Coleopteran began to appear with higher frequency after December when the average temperature was above 20ºC (Table 1) . BICHO (2001) monitoring the population of G. cornutus on a poutry farm in Pelotas collected this Coleopteran in accumulated bird feces and in tube type traps for eleven of the twelve months of the experiment with a population peak in March (249) when the average temperature was 14ºC. In this experiment there was also a higher capture of G. cornutus in the months which had average temperatures higher than 20ºC. This species was also collected by BRUNO et al. (1993) in poultry farms of various cities of the state of São Paulo but in lower quantities, only 09 specimens.
The population fluctuation of G. cornutus captured in the laying shed can be observed in figure 2. The adjusted model was the quadratic with significance of 0.01% and a determination coefficient of 73.24%. The adjusted model was: y i =1.506138-0.4977153x i +0.05603979x i 2 , where i=1, 2,..., 11,12 (order of the months).
Mezium americanum (Ptinidae) during the experimental period was present in 9 of the twelve months with no captures in April, May and August. The highest collection was in February (121) and the lowest in July and September (01) ( Table 1) .BICHO (2001) captured 43 specimens of M. americanum in 8 of the12 months of collection with no capture in August, September, October and November. The population peak occurred in December when the average temperature was 22.6ºC. This is similar to our results where the highest collection was in the month with the higher average temperature (24.7ºC).
The population fluctuation of M. americanum captured in the laying shed is presented in figure 2. The adjusted model was the quadratic with , where i=1, 2,..., 11,12 (order of the months).
Somotrichus unifasciatus (Carabidae) had a population peak in February (472) when the average temperature was 24.7ºC, and the lowest collection was in July (01). In April and June there were no captures of this Coleopteran (Table 1) . According to BICHO (2001) S. unifasciatus occurred during the entire experimental period with population peak in January (222). The temperature interval in which the most captures occurred was between 20.8ºC and 23.3ºC, and this also happened in our work.
The population fluctuation of S. unifasciatusi can be observed in figure 2. The adjusted model was the quadratic with significance of 0.001% and coefficient of determination of 92.74%. The adjusted model was: y i =1.2090-0.3644x i +0.0524x i 2 , where i=1, 2,..., 11,12 (order of the months).
The polynomial regression analysis of all species indicated the quadratic model as the one which better adjusted to the population fluctuation data. In biology this model is largely used to explain the relationship between variables that expresses characteristics of systems of nature and are not accurate, as in this experiment, where the medium of capture oscillated during the experimental period especially due to the variations in temperature.
According to ODUM (1988) the extrinsic and intrinsic factors are the controllers of the annual fluctuations. These factors, especially temperature, explain the variation of the population fluctuation observed during the twelve months analyzed, showing that the biotic and abiotic requirements are properties of each species.
